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Madani Speaker: The Hon. Member for Vancouver-Kings-
way (Mr. Waddell).

Mr. Waddell: Madam Speaker, I arn rising ta continue my
speech on the Crow Bill.

Sonie Hon. Menibers: Oh, ah!

Sonie Hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Hon. Member bas been recag-
nized and bas finisbed bis speech. The Han. Member for
Calgary West (Mr. Hawkes).

Mr. Jini Hawkes (Calgary West): Mr. Speaker, 1 would like
ta tbank ail the Liberal Members opposite for sbawing up ta
take part in this debate simply by vating ta continue it.

Mr. Waddell: Paint ai order, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Han. Member for Vancouver-
Kingsway (Mr. Waddell) was previausly recagnized. Fie used
bis time and finished bis speech. IHe cannat be recognized
again.

Mr. Waddell: Paint ai arder, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Would the Hon. Member for Van-
couver-Kingsway please state bis point ai order.

Mr. Waddell: My complaint is, Mr. Speaker, that 1 stili
have tbree ar faur minutes leit in my speech.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Hon. Member, according ta the
records ai the Hause, bas no time leit. The Hon. Member for
Calgary West (Mr. Hawkes).

Mr. Hawkes: Mr. Speaker, it is interesting ta note that
there were 133 Lîberals-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Hon. Member for Regina West
(Mr. Benjamin) on a point ai order.

Mr. Benjamin: Mr. Speaker, could I ask the Chair ta tell us
exactly bow mucb time the Hon. Member bas used up?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Hon. Member for Calgary West
bas the floor. The Hon. Member is nat raising a point ai order.

Mr. Hawkes: Thank yau, Mr. Speaker. Oi the 133 Mcm-
bers ai the Liberal Party wba showed up tonight ta vote ta
continue this debate, not one single Member bas bad the
courage ta speak ta the issue.

Sonie Hon. Members: Hear, bear!
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Mr. Hawkes: At 12 noan today, Mr. Speaker, a Liberal
backbencher stood in the House and moved closure on the
Crow Bill. Since that time we have flot heard anc Liberal
Member speak ta that clasure motion. Not one! There are 133
Liberal Members who say they want the debate ta continue,
but for wbat reason, Mr. Speaker, if they will flot cantribute ta
the debate? Are they ashamed? They shauld be, if they are
flot. Do they have a contribution ta make?

An Hon. Member: Yes.

Mr. Hawkes: Do they have an excuse ta offer? There are
twa Liberal Members elected west af the Lakehead, who are
pushing through a piece ai legisiatian in the Hause which is
vital ta the interest ai western Canadians, and yet nat one
Liberal Member since 12 noan taday bas had the courage ta
stand in this Chamber and speak ta the motion which is before
the House.

[ Translation]
Silence is the rule in this party. They acted the same way
during the debate an the Constitution. The Members fram
Quebec did flot have the courage ta speak in the debate on the
Craw rate.
[Fsnglishj
It is an abomination af the democratic process that 133
Liberal Members wilI show up in this House ta vote the way
they are told, but nat anc single Member bas the courage ta
stand up, enter inta this debate and tell us why we have ta
discuss this under clasure. Not anc Liberal Member, Mr.
Speaker, bas entered inta this debate, ai the 133 Members
whose constituents; sbould take dawn their namres, addresses
and telephane numbers and the next time they get a chance ta
vote, they should take every anc ai thase 133 Members ai
Parliament and cbuck tbem out af this Chamber, chuck them
right out.

Some Hon. Menibers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Hawkes: This is a fundamental change in the law ai
this country wbicb affects the western Canadian region, and
not one Liheral Member out of 133-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order. Order.

Mr. Dionne (Northumberland-Miraniichi): Mr. Speaker, 1
find it rather difficuit ta believe that in this place an Hon.
Member ai the Hause can vilify a Party for baving its-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Han. Member is nat making a
paint ai arder. The Han. Member is giving an argument, not
making a point ai order.

Mr. Hawkes: Mr. Speaker, it speaks ta a certain state ai
mind that wben you can tell the thrutb in this Chamber, a
wbale Party takes it as vilification. If the truth is vilification ta
the Liberal Party, sa be it.
[Translation]
A party and its Members, ruled by silence.
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